Part G, relating to eligibility awards to victims of certain crimes not resulting in physical injury, is amended to:

- Make technical corrections.

Part H, relating to the reimbursement of loss of savings of a vulnerable person, is amended to:

- Make technical corrections.

Part J, relating to the New York Buy American Act, is amended to:

- Make clarifying edits.

Part N, relating to the preferred sources program for commodities and services, is amended to:

- Make technical corrections.

Part O, relating to cancellation of an insurance policy for failure by an employer to cooperate with a payroll audit, is amended to:

- Make technical corrections.

Part Y, relating to amending unemployment insurance benefits for earnings disregard, is amended to:

- Make various clarifying edits and technical corrections.

Part Z, relating to loan authorizations, cash transfers authorizations, and bond authorizations, is amended to:

- Make technical adjustments.

- Increase the bond cap for financing Olympic Regional Development Authority capital projects by $28 million.

New Part AA, relating to workers' compensation rate service organizations, is added to:

- Extend sunset of authorization of the Compensation Insurance Rating Board (CIRB) for an additional ten years until 2028.